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HiE £sWwonlanls Missi onary F ri end," the organ of
the Womnan's Foreign Missionary Society of the

~,Mcthodist Episcopal Church, has one coilumn
which is of speciai interest-to us. it is that

which contains niissionary tidinge, from ail parts of
the worid, !and is headed. Il amily News,,» with. this
Bible niotto :-" 0f *hom. the whole famriiy in }Ela-
vcn and carth is named 1" Cbuld anytbing be sweeter
or more appropriate ? What tie is stionger or more
endurzng than the family tie ? If one mnember of a
famiiy sufTers, ail the others suifer with him. IDoes
one rejoice ? then ail rejoice logether. Is, oDe poor?
then arc ail good things sbared with him. -Paul says,
IlAnd biath made of one blood ail nations of met for
to dwvell, -on the face of the earth." Ilow this takes
us ail ii' -Americans, Canadi ans, Jews, Indians, J'ap-
anese, Chinese-"1 ail of one blood !» Then those of
fureign lands are our brothers and our sisters, and
as such Wc owe them, ail nalural affection; ail thme
love and care and thought which the nienibers of the
fanmiiy bear for one another. Do we tace-in this fact
nf reiationshiip? Are ive sl'aring our good things
with tLose who are poor in the truest eense ? 'Do the
nhiserics and degradation of our heathen sisters; really
appeal to us? Do %ve put ourselves in their plac?
Do the stripea which wound them fali on our shoul-
clers too? Doers their spiritual need pierce our hearts
also 1 foes their cry of the soul for light and truth
find an ccho in our souLï? Don we stretch out our
haïids,fild with -the biessings of the gospel of peace,"
to those cmpty lind3 rcaching up to us throuk.h thc
darkne.ss and horrrurs of heathenisnm? O. let us ail
legin this neivyc'ar ivith the graud, noble res-olVe to,

l>ez-r cinc aioIi<t rden." qn %hai ive fuifil the
I.îw QI of~ %viicl w i the law g..: Christ.

lui c'nt word m-trc. Thcre i,, a decp wveil of cocu-
fori in this ni-,t for tioitiiwlo in 4lie pasi Christînas
scason havc ý>orrtjwtud ovszr vacant chairs anddiesolat-

cd hearthstines. Xt ià the wîhat. fanmily i IlzAvi.
and earth-no real separation after a11-only Rt thin
veil between us and thon,, for a littie wiiile, to malce
the joy of re-union more complete.

The daughter of a good man was about to go to
India as the wife of a raissionary. fier father, feeling
keenly the bitterness of separation a.sked, «H.ow clid
you ever come'to, think of going abroad as a foreign
Ïnissionary ?" «WhVlyfa.ther," she replied, '1 dlo not
count it strange. 1 havejheard you pray for miissions
ail my life-no\w I amn going-to India wo answer your
pra-yers.»

The poem, on our first page this nmonth was wditteua
by Mfrg. Charles, the well known author of znany val-
uable books. It was addressed to, a tboroughly dis-
couraged missionary, on hearing the story of- ber
apparènt failure, after many years of faitiful seed-
sowing. The missionary went back to- ber worc
cheered and encouraged by the heip and syxnpathy
affobrded her, .and Io, a great revival, and- the conver-
sion of many precious souis ivas thé resuit.

The beautiful story, "Il e shall give peace unto the
Hleathen," which appearcd in- our January number, is
worthy of special notice.. When we remember that
the writer, MiLs Margaret Edna Evahs, of Hiampton,
N. B., is a YOULg lady stili -in her teens, we-feel en-
couraged bo believe that there may be many moto
young girls in our M idst %wlx'osoliterary ability fi %wouîd
be well to cuWv*%ate.

We thank our Nova Scotia friends for their valuable
contributions this nmonth. We are also, very glad. t
have on extract from, Miss H4argrave's letter. Reading
ing it we realize more thana evertbe sacrifies8 that our.
îlevoted missionaries make for Christ's sake. May
Hie give Elis own compensation.-

W. congratulate our friend IlThe Mission Day-
spriug" on its appearance *i- a new and beautifuly
artistic dress. ft-is a fine littie paper, and we are
giad to have it on our 11fr 0f exchanges

4'IfyonandItoday
Should stop an~dlay

Our life-work down, and let our hands fall where they will,
Fit down tr, lite it stUll-

Andl if sonie other band should corne, and stoop to flnd
The threais wge eaied, solhat ii-could m-vind,-
lkegnning wvbett WC stopped ; if it should corr.e to ccep

Our lire.work going ; and ahonld riaiy tie
To carry on the good desigu
I)isaioctlvciy made yours or tnine,
What wouid it find h xr


